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position Bloth cons.der tht lime to bave bc
precipitaied froan solution by various agents. Tolder bypothiesis holds that tht higb percentage
Caà"o dioxide in spring waier is reduced whtn,
et-In the laite. As a consequence. tht calciu
carbonat, wlhicas been htld in solution throu1the presence off tht excess carbo dioxide, is Prcapstaed. Tht othtr theory attribut«s the sanresait go tht wori off alpae wbich remove the carhc
dioxide. Il is quille possible thai bWh agencies lie,beau operaiive ai MacKay Lake; burt, howev,
Precspitated, tht MarlinM a finey divided stage, woujbe injiurions b the molluscan fauna and acouMn fc
ils depauçieration.

A"ohtr factor which no doubi mua bavre exere,considerable influence in this connection was thcolder clinate Wbich probabY existed wben tha
mai was accumulatiin Sudu conditions would ten
t0 maie short thick sbelled forons with the vit&Organ coocentrae<j as much as possible. A glancqover tht mari fauna shows this 10 be conrpiuonsl>
trust Vahiv.. AmorocaI,, tht representjed species ol
Panerbis, a1l belong to thi dam Lvmnaea gaIbara
with its 11honl11dered thicie whorls às a rernriak
contrai t 1 LyrMue sagssuis appressa. Plurnorbs

a'" large thin siehled species is moissing fro.
tuleme mari beds,

Tht mari off MacKay Laie. twffome seem t0bave a depiauperaie fauna due to an advers zot-
loin «nVOmeuu and4 PrObablY, to a cold climate.Il would be intereutsng to note if, in other distiricts,simila reulhs conld be obtained fromn a comrparaiive
itu*d off the foud and recent forms. MdCKay Lake,
how"'.r Ieds ilseif Particuladry weil to Rbis iindOff snd7 toi tht mari beda are in sncb close proximity
tb thtelaie. nstructive reuais wonld prObably beohtaed if the ffresh water fauna off tht Toronto
formation were snbjecd t tbis type off itudy.

NOT-Tht writer wishes to graitfully acknOw.leige the valuaabk assistance and suagestionsi receivedfrolon Dr- EM Kindle off the Ceoloj~ SurveyOff Cana

The Dieision off Exhits off the Unitcd StaeFond Administration, Wasbingon. oderoo t assi
Mny anum t. develop a special exioibit go illustrat

the aeed off conserving foods.. A handook off'Grquhic Ex"iit" baso been printed. Mimeograpb
copies off Plans for larger ex"hibt ave beau prie-
Pare&. Copies bave been tecuared of a stries off 13
chaues, designed &id wnitten by Elizabeth C.Wasosa »nder the title. -Wby Food Conservation,
is Nemary.* A'Il hese ère sent to aroy ouseum
opom requelo.

en MOST UNUSUAL DEER HEAD WITH
he EYE TEETH.off

th The Whige-taiakd Deer (Odocoileus "arginianus).e- is well known as a bearer of great variations. TheWe homns of tht aider animais exhibit many freak forms
>n but it is not usual that a naturai freak ms seen on afe young deer. The followang note is off a freai ini arf yomngt deer not over four years old and refers god the teelh a&d fl o entiers. in which there art *«eyrWr teeth"' or tusis (quite weIl developed for the age);

both are evenly matched and slightly cuarved back.Standing out f ront the jaw about three-eighs off ani nch. A characterist#c off the deer ffamily is thee absence off front teetb in the upper jaw. the onlye exception being found in the Eli croup (Ceivus).
i which when over four years u*uualy develop tyrItecili in the maie sex only. Takinig the formation

off teeta in a the larger animais, the majority stolicarry tht eye teeth, or show signs thiat tbey d.d ingenerations off long ago, and 1 conclude, therefore,that tht doter famnily alsoo had normal teeth in earlie>rlimes so it would be bard go say juit how many
generations tbis little deer has been thrown baci Iobois former ancestors. 1 enqsured ai tht Victoria
Memonral Museum. Ottawa. if tht officers therebad ever known of this freak before and thrDirector replied tba Le could ind no previous rrecord. 1 alto wrote to tht U-S.N.M.. Smnitisonianmit., Washington. D.C.. and was infformed thai î;ns off most unusuai occurrence, though tbey bave ontffrom Arizona. 1 igathtr, bowever, tbat tht Arizonarecord is tht only one they know off, but. in ibis, 1May be moistakren. Tht specimen here recordtd waskilled near Yahk. B.C.. in December 1917. a&M

now form part off My collection.

C. G*juTrn CRANBR00IC B-C

As an exemple off the poosillilities off econoroxzoology, il is interetinlg to report tuai tht U.SBiological Survey wbicb bas long beau engaged iiithe control off rodent and olLer pesis in variceas partioff the country. bas detaiked a staff to France to mairsimilar aitemphs againit tht rais thati nfest tht battit-ffeds. These animais, disgusting in themelves, atalto a source off danger te, thet renches by th<iî
habits off undermanans aNd Io thet roops owing to tixfood and nouatenial they destroy a&d their potenialpoSsibilities as diseusr carriers Sbonld cee par.
tiahlyreffective means off control be evoived they s*ip
demonsirat tht practical value off scientifik researcl
in a mog convinocing ananner.
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